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Shepard: Duets

DUETS

Neil Shepard

I've left you, my daughter, for the first time,
quite cavalierly, to arrive at this colony.
And everything was planned, the wild, reclusive, looping lines
of mind's indulgence, the world's static filtered out.
But I had not reckoned with the rwined song in my chest,
the subtle couplets you've written everywhere on my being.

I cannot hear my own voice without hearing your . How odd,
chi lyrical int rference comes from another ource,
anoch r powerful voi who
If-promotion end wav
of ong into the futur . Shall I tun you out
t th fr qu n y
co om thing further down the dial om gold n oldi ?
Your mer ly thre y ar old, in lov with chi n w languag
that beam forth with ev ry br ath. You re all exp riment:
Why i a madhou a hou that mad? Wh r th arrow
fir d from th tring of a rainbow? Littl lit rali t, n1ak r
of n w m aning the world fre hly ung th form undi

v r d.

Th wav band broad nough to hum in four-dim n ional rim
urving to ch dg of tin1 b yond AM FM horrwav
l

n
wh r m mory onv rt to ong. Do lov for what gon
xplode in oni boom ? Out th r in un ir um rib d air

i the world ircular? Can your c entri na1ning bring m round
again or will it all b squared by hoolmarms and go] n1 ?
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HEPARD

Courage, little one, and ong of your own tran mis ion.
Should you ee m out there, along the edge, co mic dust
in your eye, a my father wa tardu t for me, hum a ti w bars
of something unforgettable- a another inger
did for her father. Make it in quaint couplet aero the
di ranee , and lee the e old mi ion echo ba k co you.
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